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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

The Dominion elections hav. resulted in tho ruturn,
by a reduced niajority, of Sir John Macdonald and hie
party for another termn to power. The conteat biad hap-
puiy not introduced into it the issues which, unfurtun-
ately, Svere muade factors of the late éleetions ini thiia
Province.

The influence of the HoIy Father tbroughout the
present European, crisis bas been ex.erted on buhaif o!
peace. Tho German electioris, on whieh the peace of
Europe hung, bave resuited ia favour of Prince Biu-
nuarck. With a nuajoritv o! Septenniste in the Beichistag,
war, if not avoided, le àt least postponed.

The suggestion thrown out by Mr. Chamberlain that,
ail conditions in dispute between the Liberals and Union.-
lots xnigbt be satisfled by atiopting for Irelaud an imita-
tien of the Co'nstitution o! Cauada lias oniy sorved to
niake manifest the insincerity of hie previous profes-
sions. Mr. Haldane, M.P., the standing counsel, we be-
lieve, for this Province, in England, in a lettar to the
Times, questions almost every one o! Mr. Cbamberlain's
analogies. The resuit hoe arrives at le, that the ontly
one of Mr. Chamber]ain'e statemente that is not wholly
inaccurate is Ilthe comparatively unimportant sugges.
tion of an analogy for the separate treatinent o! pro.
,vinces;- ana hoe conoludes that vwhatever policy is
adopted with regard to Ireland, "those who fraie it ivill
need a courage o! their opinions greater than that pos-
seesed either by the present Goveirnrnent or by Mr.
Chamiberlain."

In the ].ouse o! Coinrnons on I\onday, the leader o!
the Government, )1r. W. H1. Smith, rnoved the introduc-
tion o! the new rulus for prucud cru, b>iùeans ut wbich
tho Speaker is intstle-t. to btu iî1'visttd %vith absolute
authorits- in deLate. I'hu lirou.it~lt, uf thu Govornrnent
%verc rusistud by Mr. Ghttdstutà-u, Sir Wirn. Harcourt and
Mr. Parnell, on the gruund thiat thu> n'utild tend to pro-
duce urmnecessaly irritation 'witbout !acilitating, to any.
extent, the conduet of public business8.

Tu the case o! the Govu-ruuueî:it againt Musers. Dillon
and O'Brien, the Court bias rtdu8.tl to grant thte appli-
cation of the pruscution for au urdur ruquiring tho de-
firndants to bie prt atut drîrirg thu tr;al. Archbishiop
Walsh bas eubscribed $30 to thu frind for the, defonce.
as tt protest against tho insult to niany members of bis
ilock by the paclcing of tho jury chosen to try tho de-
fendauts.

CardinaLb Gibbons and Ttzsebercau, wbo aro now in
feRme, are eipectud to furniulatu thuir upinions on many
nuattere of Ainorican interebt. he Euly Fatitur, in au-
dience with theun, epoku o! tho Baltimoure Counecil ase an
honor to .Anerica and the %whulu Churcli. Vie Church
enjoys, ho said, in Amuricai, thu fullubt incaituro uf civie
freodonu.

Cardinal Manning bas iôsuud a p~astoral on the relief
o! the poor cf London, iii wbich bu statua that ho bas
been instrumuntal during the pab fe's yuarB ini Bexiing
590 children tu Canada, ail of ivhum %%uru roceived into
comfortablu homes. Guci repurts havu locon rccoived
o! tliu:se cbildren, and ini uvoery c2tâû tîaeir prospecta aro
bright.
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THE POSITION AND 1)UTIES OF LAYMEN
IN THH, CHURCU.

IL. Tiu Assis-TAN-. ihuif I-RONI TuE SrATs ro Trii!

CIHURCII, IN UNI'RIENDLY OR HosTii.p. GoVUEnN.%INTs,
DEVOI.VES UPON TUE CATIIoîac LAITY.

TIsa Churcis, as I hava alîon above, la religion in the
ýorI: of society. To tise Chutrci, as 8ucis, tise individual
assistance or privato protection of lier clidren-tse ex-
pression of their zeai and lovu for lier, it§ not 1ufficient ,
se hia need of publie prottetiun, at leuaat, in tihe nîva-

ure requirad for tisa freoc andl untrainnsielied exorcise of
haer authority, axsd ln tIse tranîjuil ezjoynient cf lier
riglits. This publie protection, iii its normal condition,
cannot ba accorded te lier except by the public autîsor-
ity, viz. :tliat wlîich pre>i(les over public order and
centrols tlîe exeutive. Now, in statea Baparated fronts
tha Ohurch, tîsis protection for tha inost part lias ne
longer place. The civil Pritîcedoisi lias, of it.qelf, clivest-
cd ipeslf of sucis duty, and this, se liotiorabl-, office, ab.
dicatued bL tlîe baid Princetdoi or Power, o! iL4 vcry
lituru duvolves upon tIsa Catisolic laity.

I wili try and put tîsis idea ln' a clearer light.
It i8 a principlo cf publie riglit that lu socîety
the public power, aLdicated by tIse Prince of it3
own nature, d eovem upun tIse îsatiui-tiat ia tue .ay,
upon the aggregate of the citizetis. Now, aociety
is essentîaily cornposed of two elements-tse usuli-
tudes (tise people), and tIse riglit te order or govern
it (tIse 8overeignty). The subject of tis sovereignty,
ne matter in wvîat legitimato way determined, is usu-
ally designated by tise naisse of Chie! or Prince,
taken in its gencric sense Tise Chic£ or Prince ma
abdicate tise sovereiguty cenferred upon Isini. Yet this
sovereignty cannot paris, otherwise so0ciety itself, fait-
ing its formai principle, should perish. Abdicated thon
by tise Prince, what beconses of tisis sovereignty ?7 It
must naturally devolve upon tihe citizens taken colleet-
ively, and these cau eltîser rutain it, defining liovever,
and detormnining tisa mode of iLs exorcise, or tisey îîsay
transfer iL te anotiser subjeet, selected by theisi. \Ve
have a rocent oxanxile in I3uigaria, lu tua abdication of
Prince Alexander, despotically insisted upon by iussia.

Nowv l us apply Luis tlscory ta our cese.
In Chîristian s9ociety, tIse office cf Prinîce is esscntiaily

two-fold-tliitt of Civil Rtuier, and tîsat cf Protector of
tise Churcis. In tîsose states, whicli, citîser tlirough in-
perieus circuinatances, or tlsreugh hobtility cf tise rulera,
are separated frent tise Churcis,this second office ef the
Prince, viz.: Protector of thse Church, is abdicated. Yet,
thia office cannot perli, becausa Divineiy ordained for
tIse wellboing of Chîristian seclety. Wlsat then becomes
of it?2 Prcciseiy tîsat wbsici becomes cf tise office cf
Civil Ruler, if abdicated by tise Prince. 0f its very
nature it devoives upen tise Iay.element-not in iàta citi-
zen, but in its Clhi istian capacity. In other wvards, tise
office cf Protector cf tise Ciurcli, abdicated by tise ]Ruler,
fails upon tisa Cathehie laity-being net a clarical, but a
issy attribution. The reasening la identical iu boths cases.

Since thsen, in pelitical society, tho riglit cf civiily
geverning the multitude cannot perisîx, se ln Christian
secit, the riglit and tise duty of assisting and protect-

ing te Cisurcli, by means wvlicls are of tise temporal
orr, cannot cotse te exist.
Event prescinding frein Luis, tise sole general obligation

whicis binds cadis one cf tise faitisfui te tIse Clsurcis,wouid
be 8ufficient te prove tlsat, failiîîg te the Church. the
assistance and protection cf tise staf e, by iLs separatien
freon lier, tise CathoXx, laity enters naturally inte the va-
cated office, and slseuld tisa wants and dangers cf tîseir
motiser increase, th Juty and dovotion cf tise éblidren
to help and proteet lier, ehould proportionally increase.

111. *mi.. CAiituLitL. Lis. aIN Rî-.I.Az*uN 10l SIAII.S SL'A-
RATEN) I:IUM TuEl CiuRcii ny PutRiE NIGATION.

It if; fitting to distinguish two kinds of states separ-
atcd froma the Ujhurcb, viz.:- those by simple nogation,
and those by positive hostility and peraccution; those of
the lirst-class do not favor the Cliurch, they beave hier
frec in tho main; those of the second cla.ss, far from ai-
1oivix3g hier a genarous freedom, deny lier almost every
liberty. Diffuent, in censcquenco, mnub be .Vhe attitude
of the Cathlici laity, accurding tW thse difficrent relations
or attitudu of tise dtate tu. tVf e Churcli. We %vill liera
considur tlîu Cathiolie laity ini rugardI tu titateb of the
firstciass.

Thiese .4tstes, altieugli 8uparatud frein tise Chiurci, are
not inimical te lier. 'fic Chiurch, in thieir regard, is in a
condition analogous te that of a Poivor aida by aide with
another, not allied to, nor bound by international treaties;
yet not hostile te, nor desirous of invading lier rights.

In such states tho Catholic laity lias ne need to defend
the Chut ch, %vhieli, wvhilst she roceives ne lielp, receives
no opposition frein the stato. lit this condition of
tIi.gb, the~ hum total of tise obligation %liich lies upon
the Catholie litity, is rcduced to tile supplying that posi-
tive asRsistance (lciied lier by the state.

'fli Catholie laity liera assumnes, in regard te thse
Citurci, tIse place of a faithful helpor-, by co-operating
with tise clergy in ail whicls regards tisa Church's inter-
ests; in tise observance of tha laws, in contributing te
tIhe beauty of iser temple, te tise splendour cf Divine
svorship, ta tIse support of tise sacred nsinistry, te thse
maintenance of lier various institutions, religious, edu-
cational and charitable:

And since union is strength, the Catholie laity 'will
essay te band its mniers~ into various Associations,
lisving for object, te provida for the religious education
of tho people, to proniete pious unions of young men,
for tha difflusion of good books, for thsuccour of thse
indigent, for the suppression of vice, for tise encouragte-
mente ogood journala, reading roonîis, ina word, of every
nieanâ w1îhereby qound doctrine and good morals rnay be
propagated and thse various popular errors by which thse
simple are deceived, inay bc confuted. Above ail, a
Catlwlic .Press, considering tise present social conditions,
must become a patent aid ta tle Churcis.

it is the duty of tise Catiiolie iaity to assist tise
Churcis, not only lu tise action wiic ase exercises
among the faitliful, bàt also in lier efforts for the conver-
sion of tise Infidel. And se we observe te.day that thse
greatest assistance te Catholie, Missions is tise noble work
of the Propagation of the Faith, set on foot by laymen,
and nurtured and maintained principaliy by thera.

One tising, however,whicb tise Catholie laity, lu assum-
ing the abdicated office of tise atate regarding tise assist-
ance and protection of tise Churcis, should carefully
avoid, is tlîe grave inistake nmade by Princes and Goverru-
ments in over-stepping tise limits of legitimate action i
ecclesiastical affairs. JVhen tise ancient empire was con-
verted te the Church, ita chiefs knew not how entirely
te forget that the Pagan Empaer was aise the Pontijfx
Mfaxiimus. Rence, aithougli tiseoreticaily tisey recognize
the independence of tise Churcis, in practice' , tisey seme-
times arrogated to theinselves somewhat more than was
tieir due in tise aflairs of the Churcis. This policy,
knowvn as the By~zantine, continued with rare exceptions,
in tise !ower Empire, until, after the Phiotian Schism, it
became a species of Iay popedem, inherited te this day
b y tise Czars of Russia. The true idea of Christian
Kingsisip feund its real and corperate expression ini tise
establishment of tise Empire by Charlemnagne. This
man, who snerited tisat grcatiacss shouid be identified
wits lis naine, expresscd tisat idea of Christian Kinership
in.tise formula never to be forgotten. E« arl, by tise
grace of Ood, King; tise defender of the Church, ý%nd in

CATHOLIC WEÈ1ýý%f 1'ýEVlEW. Ftlh. 24,1887-
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ail things te faUitfitl helper of the ApostoIir, Sec.'
Karolus, Dei gratia Ïtex: Ecclc8ite dcnsor et in amui
bus Apostolicie,sedis adjîdoar rtidelis."

.The office of tho Catholic laity, in the circumstanc.,
wlîiel wve are now con8idcring, i that of faithfu ic he1crt
of the Ohurêhi. They are lier arim- site is titoir guide,
For, to the pastors of the Church, and expressly to him
who is His Vicar, Christ coinittcd the governiment and
the guidance of His Church.

The question of the relation of the Cathelic laity tc
the State, wlien this i net se mucli in an attitude of
pure negation to the Chiurch, as cf active hostility te lier,
la one wilii requires muchi consideration and £LiMplc
treatment. It ig a question whicb mnay formi tho subject
of sornie comments upon a future occasion.

+T. OM1,11ONY,
Bishop of Eudocia.

SACRED LEGENDS.

Of the two, 1 woulcl rather have te niaintain that we ought te bcgin
with bclieving evcrything that is offercd to ou? acceptance, than that it is
ou? duty tu doubt of CfflyhEiig.-CARDINAL NEWMAN.

The legends connccted with the if e of Our Lord and of
His Blessed Mother aire singularly beautiful, and if gather.
ed togetiier wvould lorm delightful reading for old and
young. I amn not aware et any sucli collection, thougli of
course it is uiot difficuit te find eut wvhere a dezen or se
legends are related. In the lollowîing the readerw~ill find
wvhat lie might have to search a good deal te collect other.
wise; and lie wyill probably aise escape some things, that
if he be very young, it wcre as well for him te avoid. For,
besides the Christian legends, there are many beautif ul
stories in the Talmud and in the Koran, net te mention
the sacred books of the East. The order liere attempted
will be the legends of Our Lord, tiien cf the Blessed Vit.
gin, then cf the Saints, and a word or two for the jevish
and other legends. The literature cf tiiese in the meag-
rest form wauld 1111 a thîck volume, but here it wîll oc.
cupy a columin or se in a couple cf numbers. This is for
the simple and innocent, se let the learned and the crut.
cal read elsewliere.

I. HoLx INFANCY.

Tlie legends connccted with tlie Mother naturally corne
betore those of the Son, but the nativity cf Our Lord cani
be madle a convenient starting place. That of the Thre
Kings is wvell known in the Fcast of the Epiphany or the
Manifestation to the Genti les whoni these Magi represent-
ed. The Magi-sonetimes improperly translated the
Magicians-rneant wise rnen and they came front some
Eastern country, but from what place is net stated. They
were Gentiles, liowever, Chaldeans or Persians possibly,
and-among them, was inherited the tradition of a Star, as
mentîened in the Bock cf Numbers. When these East-
ern sages belîeld this Star they set eut at once on their
long and perilous journey-the star going before thiem-
and arrived at length wvîth their retinue in jerusalem.
The Star, said by somte to be iii the form of a radiant
child bearing a sceptre or cross, directed tlîem tiîl it stood
over Bethlehiem. They brought gold te signify that the
expected Oue wvas King, incense that He was Qed, and
myrrit that He wvas mani and doonied te death. Some-
tirnes the names and nationalities cf these Kings are set
aut--Caspar is King cf Tarsus and offers gold-Melchior,
the King of Arabia (a negro) offers frankincense, and
]3althasar, King cf Saba, an offering fromr the land cf
spices. It is narrated that the presents cf tiiese wvise men
supported the Holy Family in Egypt; thougli it is else-
where statcd that these offerings were cf sînail value and
intended cnly as tribute te their scvcreign. During the
sojourn in Egypt the Holy Family wvere reduced te the
extremest peverty. The Blcssed Virgin, indeed, is de-
scribed as beggang from door te door the flax ont cf
which she aftrwards macle the seamless garment for lier
Son. The Magi it is said ivere baptised by Saint Thomas

ar.d subsequently suffered rnartyrdom in India. Their
tomb or shrine is peînted eut iii the Catîtedral ait Cologne,
and they are the saine personages known in 'Western
Europe as the Three Kings of Cologne.

ing cf the Prince cf Pcace. Tîte Slhepherds are the shep-
hierds af the neighbouring country-were Jewvs-and their
adoration lias that mystical significance. They are re.
presented as bringing Pastoral gifts. There is an aid léï-
gend that Simen and Jude, atterwards Apestles, were
amcng the Shephierds. The stable at Bethlehem was
said te be un the spot %vhere Jesse, the father of David,

1once liveid and wlîere David pastured hiB slîeep. Soe
say the stable was in a cavern. The ex and the ass
kneel in adoration as they are yet said te de on evcry
Christmas; and tizere is an old Latin poemn te tlie effect
that thay kept warm the Divine Infant with tlieir breath.
There is a tradition that these twe animais accompantied
tlîe Holy Famnily in the fligbt intc Egypt.

At the birth cf aur Lord the vines ot Engaddi blessoinedi
the temple cf Concord at Rome feil, and the Pagan
oracles became dumb. It is related that at the flight into
Egypt-all the idols cf Heliepelis tumbled te the ground
when the Holy Family entered the gates cf the citl. At
the deatli of our Lord wie rmadl that aIl the trees withered
and died, and the tacts cf the suni beingdarkencd and the
earthquake are cf course in the Gospel narrative.

Tlie legcnd cf Simeen who was permitted te take the
Holy Infant in lus aruns is very-beautiful and is traced in
thîs way:

Abouit 26o years betere Christ Pltoletny Philadelphus
'wishing te enricli bis celebrated library by a Greek transla.
tien cf the H-ebrew scriptures prcîîred a numnberof learned
Rabbis te repair te Alexandria and execute the task.
Thé High Priest Bleazar selected six ait cf each cf the
twelve tribes cf Israel, and aniengst themn was Simeon, a
learned prieet. The latter bad the bock cf Isaiah te
translate, and ivhen lie came te that verse in thie 7th
chap., IlBebold a virgin shaîl conceive and bear a son"'
lie began te doubt in luis cwn mind hew that could te
possible. Finally lie translated the Hebrewv word for vir.
gin into the Greek word for yjouny womjan, and ne sooner
liad lie it written down than an angel effaced it and the
proper word appeared in its place. This liappened three
times, and wliile hie doubted the miracle was revealed te
hlm. As lie doubted, hie was sentenced te tarry on earth
tîll lie had seentlie Lord. He came te the temple an the
day of the Presentation, and taking the cbild in bis arms,
exclaimred, "lLord, now thou dost dismiss tliy servant ;" in
the words cf the Canticle, Nuite diiniffli.

There is a beautiful legend cf the Holy Infancy that in
the flight the Hcly Famîly teck refuge in a robber's cave ;
tbat the bandit who sheltered tlîem was afterwards the
person knewn as tbe good thief whomn Otir Lord pardoned
on the Cross. On the road, being pressed with hunger,
the Blessed Virgin asked a ceuntryman who was sewing
secd te give sornetbing for the support cf the child. H
retused, giving as a reason that it was net seed but stones
lie wvas sowing. Sucli indeed tlîey preved to be when
liarvest time came ; the traveller in the East te this day
is pointed out a barren Itillside wlîere small pebbles tlîe
sîze and celer cf peas wbiten the surface cf the grcund.*

It is narrated tee that in the Flight anotîter liusband.
mani sowing wheat, and more wcrthy oi the sight ci Our
Lord, wvas anius te save Him framn the wrath et Herod.
Hewas told by the Blessed Vîrgîn te say: - If any one
shaîl ask you wlietlîer we have passed this way, ye shaîl
answer, 1 Such persons passed this way when 1 was sow-
ing this cern."' Wlîen the officers of Ilcrod came and in.
quired next day, they fo~und th1e amazed husband.
mari reaping what %vas sown the previcus day,
and lîearing lus answer they rcturned and gave
up the pu-suit cf the Holy Child. During the heat
of the day the %vilows leaned over te forrn a shade for the
Holy Travellers, and the shape cf its branches is peeti.

*At the Indiau bMeaastery ai Cross Village. Mlichigan. the reader can
mee a handiul of thcse gatberel in Pale3tina soute ycars ago by the Su-
parier of the Convent,
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caily referred to this circumrstance. The datE
more trcs are frequcntly refeîred tu as salutin
and the fruit trees beîading down Lu ofler Hi,
tenance. The asrpcn trc aloune proudly refused
lcdge Him, and shiarcd the. lte o! thc barren
at the sound of Ilis reproaad 1, trtemblcd, and sti
to do so tili this day. Tiacre is a very old tri
space and time wverc miracuiously shortened, a
wlîolc journcy wvas accomplislied in une nigi
pocts and artists have aduptcd scencs of the 1~
Iîy night or iii the daytime. Atigels had ch
Holy Family, and provided thcmt witlî fruits a
Somcetimces an angel Coes before wvith a torch,
timies it is St. joseph w~itit a lantern. Thc jc
Bethlehem across thc hilly country of judca b3
the sca coast would ho at Ieast 400 miles.

These legends of the Holy Inlancy are told
ways, and it is casy to sec that the subjcct is
of variety under poctical treatmcrît. The
ion scems to bc that only thirce persons wcre i
but it is stated that St. Elizabeth and St. joli
of the party, and again Salome and three sop
are added.t

Allter a sojourii of Lwo ycars, or as somte say,
the Holy Family came and dwcit in Nazareth
ing is recorded of Our Lord in Scripturc until

cd is twelfth ycar.
Thesc comprise the chief lugends ut tuî lit

We wvill iii our sicxt consider thoi.e of the p
Our Lord.

(7o be contittrd).

IbIHOP NIACDONELL.

Thie first emigratuon 1rum the Hîighîands ol
North Anierica tut)k placeX in the year 1772,
of Lord Macdonald, in niie Isle of Skye, and o
forth, from Kintail and Loch Broom. Thcs
were ail Protestantb, iliy wvent to South Car

In 1773, John Mýlctd,>îadI, of blenaladale,
free the tenants of Macdonald, of Clanronr
liard usage they experienced f rom their landl
property, and took a ship load of them to -lrit
then called St. John's Island, in the Gulf of St
Not meeting with expected encouragement, ni
emigrants removed tu Nova Sc'atîa, vwhere thi
untit the brcaking out of the American RE
War in 1774. Ail wvho wverc capable of bi
then joiined the Royail Standard, some uni
Macdonell, and others unîde.r Major Smail. A
of Higlilaniders, tunder General bMcLean, also
the whole corps wvas dcnominated the 84 th
In 1773, at the invitation of the celebrated
J ohnson, another party of Highlanders; cmi
Glengarry and Knoidart, and settled in Schohi
in the then I3ritishi Province of Newv York.
grandfatlier, jolin Macdonell, of Scottos, Gien
as hie admnits, of a roving disposition and fa
ture, wvas induccd ta join this expedition. ÎN
his history of 'Moray, states that UIc h Macdo
garry neyer that I know. reforincd. The
that name have their sons educated in the Scc
abroad, especially at Douay, and they return
avowcd or concealed Papists." My grandfat
in 1728, and inl 1740 wvas sent to Romie. pr
educated for the Clîurclî. His father ouglit

t Though Si. jozeph was a widower whee ha cspoua
Virgia, tho wemgh of authori:y seoims ta bc ihat ho
children and tbat ha %vas a virgin.

e and syca- cdlicated ini that city. It wvas a maxim of tic Bishiop that
g our Lord, a M\acdoncll shonld bcentier a prîcst or a soldier. Neither

iîcir sus- of my liaterîîal .. ,irestors scems to have had any vocation
to acknow- for thu ecclesiastical lie. My grandfather chose the miii-

fig-tree, and tary profession, and lits religion beiug a bar to ils prac-
Il cojtinues Lice iii lits own country, lie entered tie service of Spain,
tditîon that and wvas also offèecd a generous commission in the
nd that the Aîîstrian service. He wvas familiarly known to old resi-
it , but the dents of Upper Canada as Il panislh John." He dieci at
lighit cither Cornwall in i8io. Hîs autobiography down ta the time

arge of the of bits departure from Scotland, wvas printcd at the instance
ndsh citer. of his old Iriend, filiop Strachan, in the' Canadian Maga .

and sortie zinc, Mfontreal, AprIl, 1825. Mly graneilather wvas a great
urney from fricnd ut Sir William Johnson, and to show fls appreciation
rJoppa and of tlîat famous character namcd my father, who wvas thé

first of the family born on American sou, William Johnson
in various Macdoiiell. My latiier told me an anecdote of Sir William

)ne fruitful J ohnson. I have since seen it in print, but my father
bette opin- card iL fromt my grandfather, wvlio very probably may
n th= lgî, have winessed the transactions. Sir William Johnson had,
n were also at a certain time, Iust receuved a braxxd nevi uniform,
s of joseph resplendent with scarlet and gold, from his friends in the

old couintry. Thîis grand affaîr took the faucy of one of
,even years, bis triends, a chief of great renown among hi& con-

Illd noth- tempararies, who wvcnt to Sir WVilliamn, and accosted
lit- attain- him in Indian fashion : IlSir William, 1 dreamed

last night that you gave me that fine suit that you
>iy Iîîfancy. wvore yesterday." Axwong the Indians this is a palite
iiblic lite o! formiula for asking a favour. Sir William was too

wecll versed in the Indian character to be ignorant of
FisiDE. its meaniug, and accordingly parted wîth the suit. A few

days aiterwards, meeting his Indiaq friend, hie thus accost-
ed him : IlChiief, I dreamcd last night that you gave me ail

* the land from so-and.so ta so*and-so," describing a tract
of great value in the neighbourhood. The chiel looked

~t. dumblounded. IlWell, Sir William, if you dreamcd it,
-yoîî shxaîl have iL, but I must give Up dreamning, as yoli

dreain Ioo stroig for iine." On the breaking out of the
Revolutionary IVar, these Highlanders, unheeding tie
threats and coaxing of the Americans, who wisli-
ed to detain them, and actually confined many o!
their influential mon ie prison, iought theirw~ay, under
the command of Si r John Jahnson, son of Sir William, to

bicotland to the baniks o! the St. L awrence. On the way they endured
trom estates greit hardships,living chîiefiy upan the fleslî of their hurses
,t Lord Sea- and dogs, or on such roots as could be found in the forest.
,e emîgrants On reaclîing Canada, they were formed into a corps,
olina. nînder Sir John Johnson, and were caied the 61Royal

vIso he tO ion >of their services, and in compensation for their

ord, sold bis lôsses, lands were granted themn in Upper Canada, and
ice E dwvard, thîey scttlcd, some on the ayOf Quinte, and
.Lawrence. some on tic shiores of the St. Lawrence, inthe section now

ayo! tiiose knowvn as the counties of Giengarry and Stormont, the
ay reand former being so, called in honor to the etnigrants from
evolu,,*onar Glengarry in Seotiand. Aware of these facts Mr. Mac-

'y~aa doneil went ta London about the year 1803, ta Iay the
earing drscaims of his destitute countrymen before the then Pre-derCapainmier, the Right Hon. Henry Addington. Mr. Addingtoni
jnode body receîvcd Mr. Macdonell with great cardiality, compliment.
Rieîment. cd hîm on the bravery and loyalty of the Highlanders, andSR Wiimt assured him that nothing %wouid give hilm greaterpleasure

grted îromt than ta afford substantial proof of the good wvill of Hi:;
ancte Con Majesty's Government Lowards themn, inasmuch as of ail
Thia CQvntr His Majesty's subjects, tIe Highla .lders were always the
ghe y, beng readiest La came forward at their caîintry's caîl, and LIendry ofadeng only class from whom a complaint had neyer been lîcard.
[r.o hadven- Mr. Addingtoe lurther assured Mar. Macdonell that no-
nil ohaw Gin tliing gave him deeper cause o! regret than to sec those
nenlemo Gen-o brave and loyal subjects reduced by adverse circum-
tch Coîleges stances ta the nccessity o! quittîng their native land ta
home cither seek ini a distgnt country subsisteece for themnsclves and
lier was born thîcîr famîlies. Mn-I. Addington wisbed, however, ta in-
obably Lobe dure MIr. Macdonell ta take a calony of bis cauntrymien

thaebeen ta die Island of Triuidad, then recently cec'ded by Spain
La haveta Eîîgland. He offered Sa acres ai land ta cvory boad

,the Blessed of a famnily, and as much monoy as would suffice ta placé
iiever had any four slaves on every farre, ta send a piiysician and school-

master La flie new colony, and (liarresco re.ferens) ta provide
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the colonies for a period of thrce ycars wiffi as much, wine
as Mr. Iýl acdonell and the doctor should considcr neccssary
for the prcscrvation of their hecalth. Moreovcr, to bestow
upon MIr. Macdonell and upon a few of bis fr1 ends suclx
salaries aswoulÏmnake themiindependent. Mlr. MIacdontll,
however, feit compclled to decline ail these tempting pro
positions ; hie assurcd Mr. Addington that liaving devotcd
his file hitherto to the good of his fellow creitures, lie
could flot think of inducing themn to eniigrate to an un.
heaithy tropical climate. Consequcntly lie renewed bis
solicitat ion for the bestowal of lands in Upper Canada.

The only objection Mr. Adilington could make tu Mr.
MýacdoneWls rcquest was that the British Oovernmenthlad
such, a siender hold on the Province of Upper Canada that
lie did flot think hiniself wvarranted togive encouragement
to the Kîng's loyal subjects to emigrate to flint colony.
Mr. Macdonell replied by assuring Mr. Addington that
the en, igration of Highlanders to Upper Caniada wouid
forn the strongest tie between that colony and thc parent
state. He also sugàested the advantages that wvould ac-
crue to Great Britain by organizing the disbanded Fen-
cibles into a militar 'y etnigration tu, the British Provinces
of Northx Amenica, granting them lands af ter a limited
period oi service.

In March, i803, Mr. ?.tIacdoncll obtained tlS Sign
Manual for a grant of land for. every oficer and soldier
belonging to the Glengarry regiment wvhom hoe should in-
troduce into Upper Canada. No sooner wfts this act
made known than the Highland propnactors took alarni
and endeavoured by various means to prevent the High-
landers froni emigrating. The regulations of the Emigra-
tion Act were rigidly enforced, and many of the poor
mien, alter selling their effects and repairing with their
familles to the.ports of embarkation, wera flot allowed to
emigrate. So far did the fears and threats of the High-
land lairds act upon the then Ministry, that even Lord
Hobart, Colonial Secretary of State, endeavoured to in.
duce Mn. Macdonell to conduct bis emnigrants to Upper
Canada through the United States in. order that the
odiun of dinectly assisting emigration lrcm the High-
lands niight be removed, there being at that time a law
of Upper Canada which granted 200 acres of land to every
loyal aubject entering the Province from, the United States
with the intention to settle. Mr. Macdonell declined this
propos*ý::.., and in the in *idst of ail this opposition, tound
bis way with bis followens to Upper Canada, in the best
way he could, in the years 1803 and 4. He rnay be said
almost literally te- have srnuggled his friends away, so
many and so vexatious wvere the restrictions placed upon
their departure. On reaching Quebec, Mr. Macdonell
wvas debating how he would get ashore, there then being
no wharves on the river front. 1-«While. 1 was debating,"1
said he to the writer, "la fine strapping young fellow
waded out to the sbip, took me in bis arms as if I had
been a baby and carried me ashore." This "lfine strap-
ping young fellow" was the wvriter's ur.cle, John Mac-
donell, afterwards a renowvned "lNorth Wester," who
died some 40 years ago at Pt. Fortune on the Ottawa.
01 this uncle, John Macdonell, the bish.op, told t.ie writer
the following anecdote. Early one spring monning, wvhen
the ice was breaking up, grandfatber John Macdonell ran
into bis son's room and cried out, "John 1 you are a pretty
felIow to be lying in bed this time of day wvhile a poor
man is being carried down theriver on a cake of ice !
Up juînps John, ran down to the river, and Ilunaccou-
tred as hie %vas" plunged in, rescued the man from,
almost inevitable destruction, and returned triumph-
ant to the paternal doicile. "lThere wvere giants
in those days." Mr. Macdonell, the chaplain, wvas a man
of Herculean stature-6 feet 4 inches in beight and
stout in proportion. What then must Uncle Toiin have
been ?

Somne years alter, during the Bîshop's residence in
Kingston, then a great hotbed of Orangeism, he was one
I 2th of July, with bis Vicar-Gerienal, called out to assist
in quellIrig a riot; one worthy disciple of King William in
a highly excited state pressed through the crowd, avow-
ing bis intention to have "la bit at that big anti-Christ."
The Bishop Iookeà at hini, and in his caîni, deliberate

manner, jerked oui, "it would be the dearcst bloiv that
ever you struck 1" King W,%illiam collapscd insianier.
Writing te my father in 1815, at the instance of Lord Sel-
kirk, wlvho wvas tdieu endeavoring to procure Cathiolic cint-
grants for his Red River settlenient, by vzay ut giving a
notion o! the capabilities of the country, Uncle Julhn says:
"lTo give you an idea ni the number of buffalos wlitcli oc-
casionally fnequcnt those parts, 1 may say that in May,
1,-95, 1 got on board o! my canue at sunrise,. left the f)rks
of the river Qui Appelle and put up at suinset the saine
day at a place called Le Grand Buis, after having count-
ed 7,360 carcasses of buffhlo dead, i.e., drowvned and
mired iII the river and on its banks; suçli a melancholy
sight seldorn occurs, for in the twelve yeans spent in that
country, 1 witnessed it but once."

W. J. IVACDOIrLL.

REVIEWS.

The first number of the i ztb volume of the Ampricait
Ca/Italic Quarterly is belore us, and lias several articles of
getieral interest besides two or three of a special charac-
ter. To chunclinien, the learned article of the editor,
Dr. Corcoran, on IlLate Editions of the Fathers," ivili be
read witli profit, as also one by a new contributor on
IlSome Pagan Theonies of Revela-Lion." Three histonical
articles and one on " Science and Speculative Philosopby"'
take up a good part of this number. We reserve space
for a quotation or two on IlIrisli Needs and eEnglish
Parties " by T. P. O'Connor, and on the present vital
question of the "1Labor and Social Movement " by J.
McCarthy. A curious article is contributed by Dr.
Becker on "lSurnames, and their Imitations," and is the
only light contributibn in the number. There is the
usual Scient ific Chronicle and Book Notices. Like ail
quarterlies, it is beavy reading, but that is especially
necessary at a lime wvhen thene is too mucli light reading.
A man can't live on dessert always.

Donahoés Afaga.-ine.' This very much improved monthly
is at hand for March. There is a scholarly article,
copied froni the DiebUuî Reu leir, now useful for the I7tih ot
'Mardh. orators, on the vexed question uf the barth-place
of St. Patrick. Ail the othen articles art; short, and the
original ones on the old subject of foreign travel. There
should be a law reqauiring any man that travels in a
foreign cotuntry te forever alter hold bis peace about it.

CazhoUc World. We have received the March number
uf this popular magazine, whîch is full of interesting
matter. It contains a good article on IlChristign Publie
Schools," another on the IlNegro Prohlcm," and Father
Hewitt's fourth contribution-on "Scriptural Questions." A
feature of this magazine, whicli we much prize, is Mr.
Maurice F. Egan's monthly "lChat about New Books,"~
wvhere tîxose especially wvho are intcnested in parochial
libraries, may obtain -reliable information about recent
publications. The article, howvcver, whicb wvill probably
attract most attention is that on Il Henry George and bis
Land Theories," from the well-known pen of Dr. J3rann,
who subjects the fallacies of this ivould-be econoniist to
a trenchant criticisnl. That the hope of the working
classes does flot lie in the abolition of private property in
land us clearly shown, and to any one inclined to bie led
away by Mr. George's plausible'theonies, 've rcconumend
the careful perusal of this article.

" Wlat," asks Dr. Brann, in conclusion, "b as Henry
George everdone for the paoo that lue should pose as their
champion? * .* H as he ever built an orphan asy-
lum, or an institution of beneficence, or is he trying te,
buîld one ? No; but he is enraged because the blow or
a crozier bias left a black cross on bis visionary tbeory,
and, like a-vain girl whose new bonnet bias been sat upon,
he goes anound crying and abusing the Arcbbishop be-
cause bie dud flot at once accept bis crude theories as a
substitute for the Gospel of Christ in alleviating burnan
misery."
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Scheel.

Our issue of lnst îveek n'as unfortunately markced by
n nuniber of very distressing errors in typograpby. We
4isk that our rendors, iii their charity-, suspend judg-
muent until it be seen if the orrors were not îneroly those
incident to a first publication.

The CJity Oouncii-of Toronto lias refuscd to givo the
-sanie reduced wator rates to tho autiiorities of te St.Nich-
oins Reone as iL does9 to othor consumers in te city.

Lent cornes as opportunely to politicians this year as
AL cornes to othor people. Mr. Blake is mortified, doubt-
leus; Sir John is reduced, and te Mfail wili not bc coin.
-forted. It is a Scotch Sabbath for the Globe.

Rov. réather Sigi, Superior of the Redeniptorists in
'Îhis city, preachced in St,'Iricliaei's Cathiedral on Sundity
niglit in aid of the St. Vincent de Paul Society of thnt
parish. Tho sermon, of course, n'as on the virtue of
.charlty, iu whichi, it wvas sliewn, is concentred ail1 charity.

FATUiEit TEEFY, iii a ietter to, a friend in tii eiLv,
.Writes: «« We wvere fourteen days in Romne and saw the
Pope last of al]. We ieard bis Mass and wore-received
by him on the Epiphany. We kneit at his knee-q aud
lie blessed uq, our Nfork.- ourOomniunity, out boys. Ris,
pale face, rendered paler by the white siik soutane lie
wore, looks anxious and thin. He is nueh, more stooped
titan blis photographs represent hlm. But kneciing,
thore bofore Chris>s vicar, and looking up into his paie
face and watching bis rentark-abio features, you cabnot
help carrying, away wvith you the thoughlt that it bas beon
-one of. the greattqt events of your life."
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TiuE 11Ev. PD. J. )[ACD~ONET.L finds the subject of te
-Centrai Prison and WVardon M[assie over beautifui, if
not over nen'. Everytiiing up there shouid lie Presby-
terian, or at Ieast Protestant. 'A Cathoic as Commiiis-
sioner or as .Oiork is not to bo tolerated, and the people
of titis country must lie a,%valkened to the aggression oî.
BRoranisrn that titreatens to inundato us hiero as it lias
prostrated Europe. There is gioom in store for the rev-
crend gentleuman. But can ho pose as a fair îrnd chari-
table tian and objeet te CaLboli6s as (Jatiiolies ? Ttat
15 what ho is doing. Ho is ilounidèr on the Presbyterian
doctrineo of iiatred ta te Church, titan ho is-say on the
question of Evcriasting Punishiment.

TuE ATTOI1NEY GENEItAL 0p ONTAitio described Wr
deni Massie as 'lneither a strong, nor a prudent nian,"
if we recoilect aright the langiage 0£ bis open letter to
Mr Milligan. To say that of a political opponunt, for
e\anîpie, 'on id probabiy mean that tho opponent ivas
a wvcak tunai and an imprudent inan. To say it of a po.
litical friend wvouid be downrighit disruptioni and a
crisis. Now, what doce it nîcan whon appicd te a tian
in one's own einpioy 2 A wardenship is not a very deiigiît-
fui position,-it 13 as a writer the other day said, but
one reinove front the prisoner-but a ivarden oughit to be
a firîn, strong, prudent mani. The Attorney Generai,
or Mr. Hardy rather, does not seem to have got the right
4ort ef inax for warden. Only for the ýIresbyterian
howi, f-tere is no doulit but M1r. âtowat wvould act upon
lus opinion *and geL a strong and a prudent mian for
Warden of te*Centrai Prison.

Theo Oity' Council of Toronto parsed at its inst meeting
a by-iaw'providing for a redaction, to a considerable ex-
Lent, in te number of liquor licenses in future to bo
issued ln titis city. By such a reduction in titè number
of drizîkingr places, if accompanied by a rigid onforce-
muent of the existiurg licenso Ian', the traflinl intoxi-
cants cannot be other than matorially curtaiied. In titis
connection it is to ho regretted that se many Cathoie
and Irisht names are seen te bo identified witb te sale
of liquors. We are n-iL disposed to be fanaticai upon
the subject, but we féal that it wouid be cause for con-
g(ratulation, indeed, were they to take te hieart te ad-
vice of tite Bîshop of the Councl, abandon as soon as
titey ean tite dangerous tra ffic, and adopt sorno more
reputabie nmetbod of obtaining a iiveiiuod.

Lord Tonnyson's last volume bias not exbausted the
witole ef bis unpublished pitcees. One of the manuscripts
stili in bis portfolio is a rhymed epitaph, on bis oid
neigblbor iu the Isle of Wight, the iate Dr. Ward, famons
forty years ago at Oxford as a Tractarian leader, and
afterwards ns te Ultramontane editer ef te Dublin
Reviewv. The epitaph 411l appear in the biography of
Dr. Ward, noix being prepared by blis son, Mr. Wilfrid
IVard, whose pages wiil be enrichod witiî rominiscences
contributed by Lord Soiborne, Professer Jowott, and
Dean Ohurch, as n'el as with selections from correspond-
ence with Cardinal Newman and John Stuart M1iii.
Lord Iddesleigb, though oily,. lhait a Tractarian, was
keonly interestedl in the niovement, and ' 1- .ade a very
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cnyleto collection of the alhnost inuumorablo pamphlets
published on Vie subjcct during his-Oxiord days. One
of the last nets of bis life was to put this collection at
the disposai of Mr. Wilfrid Wrard for the purposes of bis
father's biography.

Beforence was ina de in tho REVIEW Of last wveek to
the case of Dr. i)cQlynn. Since thon theo have been no
new duvelop:iiionts in the inatter. It is impossible, wu
think, naît te conclude, heovever, f rou a reading o£ the
publishied stateinents of Arclibishop Carrigan and Dr-
UcQlynn, that tho conduct of the Archibishop wasw
throughlout. consistently conciliatory and kind. The
case now rests wvith the flaly Father, not with the Arcli.
bishop or witli Fathor MclGlynn. A cablegrain recoivcd
froein the Sccretai'y of the Propaganda stating that the
Propaganda, for prudential rmations, hiaving postponed
aticion, the SovereigLi 1untiff had takoun the iatter into
his own banda. A valued correspondent limsonet us a
very ecar and careful stateuxent of the case, but àt pro-
tient, pending its settiement, wve deein it botter to, bu
silent. At worst it is but a domestie difficulty concern-
ing'only the Archdiocese of New York. It lias liad
proîninence, xnainly, bocause the Protestant public press
mako the niost of any unhappy incidents of the kind
that may arise.

It is probable that a brAinch of the Catholie Truth So-
ciety wvill sho;tly ho established in Toronto. This So-
ciety, wvhich was re-organized in England in 1884. in
order te meet averydistinct want which hiad long been feit
by priests and laymnen alike, lias for its abjects: lst, te
dissemnate aniongr Catholies small-and cheap dovotional
works. 2nd, ta assist the uneducated poor to a botter
knowvledge oi their religion. .3rd, te spread ainong Pro-
testants information about Catholie truth. 4th, te pro-
mote the circulation of good, cheap and popular Catholie
books. While Protestant book and tract societies in our
midst are tireless in circulating their misleading, and in
many cases, pernicious publications, Cathalics have dono
littie or nothing te counteract thein, or te supply good
literature to their aovn people. The establishment of the
Catholie Truthi Society bore, therefare, will bo a great
gain tg aur Roly religion, ýand it ie to be hoped it will
reqeive such support at the hands af aur people as toe n-
sure its permanency. In England it is under the patron-
age af Blis Eminence Cardinal Manning; and the Bishop
of Salford, one of the, ablest and most cnergetic of living
ecclesiastics, is its President.

In the introduction ta the January number of M1erry
E ngland, the Cathalie Ycar Book for 1886, Mr. Oldcastle,
the editor, after tclling ai the great work dane by the
Church ln England during the past twelve months, the
successes of Catholics in public and professional life, the
great education war iougrht day by day before the Rýoyal
Commission, and the inany niomenteus matters whiclî
enter so largely into the history of the Church and the
life ai the nation, gees on to say :-" It will be observed,
perhaps aven more by thobe whe come aîter us than ,)y
us, how one central figure dominates and pervades and
ennobles the record. In his T)resence, and listening te is
voice,. the CathO)ic Church torgets that she was ever op -
pressed and despised, and the Protestant Church realizes
it and regrets it fur the first time. In these pages the
Oatha]ic of the future will see a Cardinal Arch~bihop,

who mixed in the public hife of tilo natlin, e(ually nt
homne wvhether ho wvas addrcssing a congress of hi.s owil
teototallers at Manchester, or a ineeting for the pacifica-
tion of the Soudan; whether ho was colebrating tho
centenary af St. George's Cathotiral, or pleading ini the
Jorusaleni Chamber -of Westminster Abboy for tlie sup-
port of an cast end music hall; wvhethor seated at tho
table of the Royal Cc.nxnission on education, or gaing on
a deputation te tho Board of Trado te plead for tho con-
atruction of HarbaurN of Riefuge round tho, const, whothor
sýeaking in favar of iteperial FAdoration nt a banquet
ý ven te tio coin-issioners of the Indiain and Colonial

xhibîtion, or decharing in a lettor that, Englishmran
thouglie is, hù bas al vayi3 been in favor of giv'mg ta
Irelan'd the powver of administering it.s own afflaira a-s
distinct from the affairs ai tho Empire."

A letter signed "Vindex " will be fouind in another
column calling attontion ta the appearanoo in this oity
of a journal devatedl ta tie propaga~tion of Seoultirin
in place of, and ini antagonisin to Chrietianity, and ta
the existence in aur midet of an arganization whioli
aime at effecting the eliminatian of Bupernatural boliof
froni human life, ana thme extrusion of Qed froru lits
own oreation. Seoularisin, the terni adopted by the se-
ciety whioh sets itself ta affect this purpose, originatod
about fiity years ago ln London with Mr,. George Jacob
Holyonke, but it wns nat until sanie twenty-flvo years
later that Mr. ]3radlaugh, by tho boldness af his bIne-
phemy. mado its existence generally known as an oit-
ing and aggressive anti-Christian force. In its essontial
teachings it le, of course, anti-Christian; but it le not
alane atheisticaf; politically it le lu eympathy and in
toucli with the most extreme forais of Continental Coin-
munisin and Bepublicanieni; whilst socially it hia%
soughit ta iufilitrate sooiety with certain most abhorrent
secialogical, doctrines. What it je politioally, may bo
learned froni those pamphlets af its leaders and foundors,
ln whidh they advècate and defend the doctrine af politi-
cal murder, converting it into a virtue undor the naine
of " tyrannicide ;" what it le socially, may be surmieed
froni the fact that ite leaders in England, Mr. Brad.
laugli and Mrs. Besant, were nat many years ago pro.
secuted, found guilty, and but narrowly escaped boing
imprisoned for the publication of thoir views, while for
propaunding thein a second tiano Mre. Besant 'vas do-
prived af tie care of ber eildren, the High Court af
Chancery dleclaring lier morally unfitted ta bc ontruetod
withi thieir contraI.

Sucli are the unàavoury aspects, political and social,
of the creed which is meant ta supplant Chriatianity
and regenerate mankind. What it purposes spocifically
ta effect in this country le beet told by tho " demande "
for mulated býY the conventioný af American Firec
Thinkers, anmd promulgated as part af the gospel af the
graup in this City.

r. We demand that churches and other ecclesiastical property
shall be no longer exempt item just taxation.

2. We demand that the employment of chaplains je Legisiatures,
in the navy and militia and in prisons, asylums and ail other in-
stitutions supported by public money shall be discontinucd.

3. We demand that ail public appropriations for educational and
charitable institutions of a sectarian character shall cease.

4. WVe dcinand that ail rchmgious services now sustaied by the
Goverement shall be abolished, anmd especially that the use of the
Bible in the public schools, whether osîensibly as a text book or
avowedly as a book et religiaus worship, shall be probibited.

5. We demand that the appointment of ail religioua festivals and
feasts shall wholly cease

6. We dcmand that the judicial oath in the courts and je ail other
departmeets af the Goverement shall be abolished, and that sim-
pie affirmation under the pains and penalties et perjury shail be
established je its stead.
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7- Wc dlemand that ail Iaws directly or indirectly enforcing the
obscivance of Sunday as the Sabbath shall bc rcpealed.

8. WeJ dcrnand that aIl laws Ioaking ta the enforcement of
Chrisiiin " morality shalh be abrogated, and that all laws shah1 bc

contormed ta tbe requirements of natural moralityequal rlghts aind
impartial liberty.

9. We demind that nlot only in thc constitution, but also ini the
practical administration of thc sanie, ne privilege or advantage
shail be conccded ta Christianity or any othcr spcc al religion; that
our entire political systein shall bc foundcd and administered on a
purely secular basis ; and that wvbatever changes shall provc nec-
cssarv te this end shah! bc consistcnfly, unllinchingly and proniptly
made.
*What ie meant by I natural," as opposod to Christian

niorality, the tramers of the demande deemed it more
advisable, vory probably, not too pointodly to ex-
plain. It romnains, hoavar, a cardinal article in
tho socular creoi, thouigl its meaning, for obvious
roasons, cati scarcaly bo intimatod. \Vo publish
those demande as being intore8tiu)g and sugostivo
of the conditions wve may exp oct Ilwhen,"1 as thoir organ
says, Ilthe Bi3ble bas liou banisIied, whon the oildron
liave acq uired enotigl of sou)ar ]inowvlodge to ronder
thoin ind iffeéront as ta the dreams of other wvarlds ; whon
tho priet, with hie incantations and conjurings, will
shortly bo known as anly an ovil et the past," and wlîen,
lot us add, that systom of " moral " ethice which tho late
A. X. Sullivan reforred te in the debato on tho Affirma-
tion Bill in the Englieh I{ouse of Gommons, as Ilthe
aipotheosis of blasphomy, blaekguardism, and flUth "
ushore ini that now, and enlarged, and enlighitoned
civilizatiou of wvhiclî, in Ainerica, Mr. Ingersoll, and, in
Toronto, a Fleot Street exotia, flourieli already as the
very form and flowe-r.

THE SISTER OF CHARITY.

Slie once %vas a lady et bonour and wealth,
Bright glow'd on bier tentues the roses cf henlth;
Her vesture wns blended ef silk and of gold,
And ber moetien sboak perfume frein every fold:
Jey revell'd around ber-love shane at bier side,
And gay was her smuile as file glance of a bride;
And light wns ber step in tbe rnirth-soundling hall,.
Wben she beard of the daugbters et Vincent de Paul.

il.

She felt iw. bier spirit the sumnmons ot &race
'rbat call'd bier ta live for the suffering race,
And beedless et pleasure, et comtort, et home,
Rose quickly, like Mary, and answered, I cerne."
She put fram bier persan the trappings of pride,
And pass'd train lier home with the joy et a bride,
Nor %vept at the tbreshold, ns eriward she moved-
For bier benrt was an fire in the cause it approved.

'Lest ever ta fashion-to vnnity lest,
That beauty that once wvas the sang and toast-
Ne marc in the ball-romr that figure we meet,
But gliding at dusk ta the wretch's retrent.
Fargot in the halls is that high-sounding name,
For the Sister et Charity blushes at fanie;
Forget are the dlaims et ber riches and birtb,
For she barters fer heaven the glary et earth.

Those feet that te music could grncefully move
Now bear ber alane an the mission ot lave;
These hands that once dangled the perfume and gemi
Are tending the helpless, or lit ted for thein;
That vaice that once echo'd the sang et the vain
New whispers relief ta the besoin of pain;
And the bair that was shinling witb dianiond and pcarl
Is wet witb the tears of the penitent girl.

Her down.bcd a pallet, lier trinkets a bead,
HeIr lustre one taper that serves licr te read;
Hcr sculpture the crucifix nail'd by bier licd,
lier paintings ane print of the thorn<cror-!ed hcad;
Hcr cushion the pavement that wcvaries bcr kinees,
Hcr music the psalm, or the sigh of disease;
Trhe delicatc lady lives mortificd there,
And the feast is torsaken for fasting and prayer.

Vret net te the servce et heart and of mind
Are the prayers cf that heaven-minded virgin confincd;
Like Himn whom she loves, te the mnansions et grief
She ha-.tes with the tidings of joy and relie.
She stirengthens the wcary, she comlforts the wenk,
And soft is ber voice ini the car ef the sic k;
WVhere want and affection on mortals attend,
The Sister cf Charity there is a friend.

Vil.
Unshrinking where pestilence scatters bis breath,
Like an angel she nioves 'mid the vapeur oftdeath,
lVhere rings the loud mnusket, and flashes the sword,
Unfearing she walks, for she follewvs the Lord.
How sweetly she bends e'er eacb plague-tainted face,
Witb looks that are lighted with holiest grace;
How kindly sbe dres;cs eacb suffering 1imb,
For she secs in the -,.ounded the image ot Hlm.

viii.
flebold ber, ye worldly 1 bebold ber, ye vain!
Who shrink treim the pathway et virtue and pain,
IVho yield up to plensure your rights and your days,
Forgettul cf service, forgetful et praise.
Ve lazy philesopbers-self.seeking men-
Ye fireside philanthropists, great nt the pen,
Hew stands in the balance your eloquence weigbed,
With the lite and the deeds et that high-born maid?

GERALI) GPIFFIN.

Cardinal Gibbons is engnged upon a wvork denhing with
the various labour prablems ai tlecturne. A large part
cf the volume will be devoted ta a defense cf private pro.
perty in land.

It is rumoured that at tbe Censistery, wbicb is fixedi
for the 7th af Marcb, Mgr. Giardani, Arcbbishap ef Fer-
rara, and Mgr. d'Annibale, Assessor et the Haly Office,
wvill be crented Cardinals.

A "lTheelogical Correspondence Association"~ for the
pursuit ef theological studies by carrespondence, has7
been estnblished in England. The praspectus may be
ebtnined fromn the secretary, the Rev. Bernard Ward, 52-
'Mnnor-park Iload, Willesden, N. W., London.

The address frein the clergy and Bishep Lanigar., et
Kilkenny, te Marquis Cornwallis, in laveur of the Uniali
-%vas, very fartuîîately, rendered ridiculoi.,. One cf his
exclec' eyes, by saine natural defect, appeared con-
sidrby diminisbed,. and, like the penduluin ef a dlock,
ivas generally in a state cf mnotion. The Bisliep and
clergy, having neyer befere seen the Marquis, unfortun-
ately commenced their address witb the mc5st mal a propos.
exordiîîm cf IlYaur Exce]lency, bas always kept a ùeady eye
on the interests et Ireland." The address was presented
at Levee. His Excellency, hawever,wns gracieusly plea sed-
net ta return any answer te that part ef the compliment.
Mr. Curran, on seeing the address, said the dinly match
far-it be bad ever read was the Mayor cf Ccwentry's
speech tb Queen Elizabeth: Il Wben the Spanish Armada
attacked your Majetty, ecod, tbey gat the iwroi scw by the
atar." The Queen desired themr te go home and the would.
send an answer.-aringtopt's Mferncirs.
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ECCLESIA DEI.

Thanks bc to God for ail that T-e has git-en.
Once more the Church lirises-she shall bc mighty o'nce

more; once more she shalt bc frce, and point the
world that scorns ber now to heaven.

Praise to Him, who knows that she has striven witb guilt
and sin, and sin.brcught misery and sterner wrongs;
how hier vcxed eyes dld sec

T'he seamless garmcnt of the Saviour riven
By careless hands ; she saw in penal ire

Her ohildren die; ber liberties curtailed ;
Her altars darkened; sulent every choir

That once was glad ; and yet he bath prevailcd.
And from the dust springs up aind riscs higher,

Till shc shal ivin wlbere ail things cisc have failed.

J. S. J"FTCIIER.

IRELAND.

"To suni up, the Irish tenants are the strength of the Iish po-
sition, and the landlorde are the wealhness af the EnglIish position.
When, therforc, the Irish Nationalist is attacking the I rish land-
lord system, he is attacking a bulwark of Englisb power, and cver
assauit he there delivers is an assault that wHi ultimatcly lead ta
Home Rule. It may, therefore, always be assumed by riends of
Ireland in America that when this land question cornes ta the
front il does not foliow that the national question -is sent ta the
rear. The two questions waik side by side, step by step, and vic-
tory ai the ane would imply simultaneous victory ar the other...
Now we give a description ai the IlPlan of Campaiga." The main
features af this remarkable expedient were : First, that the ten-
nants shauld act in a body;- second that they shauld discuss and
decide upon thc amaunt af rent which the tirnes would enable them
ta pay ; third, that they shou!d offer the refit minus the abarement
agreed upon ta the landiord; f6urth, that in case af bis refusai ta.reduce, t he rent should be placed in the bands cf trustees ; fiftb,
that ini case the landlord s'bould at any trne corne ta terms, the

oney shauld be promptly banded aver ta him, whi!c, in case he
hOUId proceed ta extremities against any ai the tenants, the money
should be expeîîded in defending the homes cf the evictedY-T.

P. O'Connor in lite .Ailerican Callholi Quar'erly Rirvit w.

"lBut mankind has corne at last ta realize its power-the power
and thc farce that lie in numbers. hI bas sare grievances and sar-
raws at its feet ; intelligence and energy ai its hcad. The intelli-
gence inay be used as a (aise light ; the energy may be misdirccted.
But ihere they are and stand, living farces in this wvar1d, neyer
more ta be expelled. . . .The only radical cure lies a re,
formation bac k fromn that faise anc af the sixteenth century, which
%vrought at once a socil as well as a religiaus schism, ta the unity
and charity cf the Christian family, ta the real imitation af Christ
in the lives and daily walks ai men. And where is this union ta
be boped for or iound save in the Cburch ai Christ, which is flot
many, but anec? It flot only teaches men faith, but righteousness
It is flot the church ai tbe rich exclusively. The suffering poor it
has always ccunted its speciai charge and treasure, even now, as
ini the days of St. Lawrence and ai the Apostles, when there was
even cammunity of goods among the Christians. And out of the
ranks af the poor hoiv nany a great saint and prelate, hoiv rnany
a grèat order and society has the Church drawn forth ta be a light
and example ta men I The Churcli alone bolds the key ta the re-
formation ai society, and without the spirit, the help and the ex-
ample cf the Church, the cironts of the most poverful of statesmen
will be vain ta save nations and exisîizig orders and institutions
framn thc tide tbat is rising and the stoarm impending over a dark-
ening ýworld.Y-JoAn Mac Carthy, in lie Ainerican Cathoie Quar-
1er/y Review.

COMMUNICATION.

SECULARISbf.

7o lte Edi/or of THE CATHOLIC WVEEKLY RzvIEW.
DEAR SfR,-The followcrs of Voltaire, Tom Paine and Inger

sali seem to be rapidly iacrcasing in ibis aur City af Churches.
They have nowv a spaciaus hall, witb iibrary attached, in which
lectures on ail the Ilisns" 1' pposed ta Christianity are- deiivered

îveekly ta crowvded and enthîîsiastic audiences. They have aise
establisled a %eckiy journal in tlic interests, nnd for thc support
and disscminatian,aof Secuiaristic or Fret Thought principlms

Their avowvcd abject, as stated in flic prospectus, is thc total de-
struction of what they cansider ta bc the errors ai Christianity, aind
establisiîingin theirstead the religion of Humanitytor what they terni
Secularism. This destructive process ai course includes the coin-
picte eradîcatiun ai aIl belief in the inspiration af the Hoiy Scrip-
turcs, as containing any superrantural revelation from God.

They consider the Bible ta be, for the greater part, a bundle of
ýmyths, and a most detestable bouk. Seculatists openly boast that
they arc oniy complcting, or carrying eut ta their logical conse-
quences, the principies inaugurated at the time of dte Refaimation
in the sixteenth century ; that "lthey are going ta finish thegood
work wbich the Reforniers began,"~ and root out and dcstroy ai re-
maining belici in supernatural revelation, together with ail creeds,
doctrines and dogmas %which rnay stili bc held by any form of
Christianity. Thc search aftcr truth they state to be anc cf tile
à reat abjects af their Society. This search af ter truth is cammen-
dable, certainly, that is, if thcy wcre looking for it wherc it ivas ta

bc found ; but there is good reason ta believc, judging by the
manner in which tbey treat Chtistian evidence, that they do net
wish ta find nny truth in that direction. The tont ai their lectures
and ivritings clearly indicatcs this. They do net seern ta examine
Christian1 evidence in the cairn, unprcjudiced, dispassionate manner
which migbc becxpected from men engaged in an carnest searcli
aiter truth. WVhen closely pressccl in a logical analysis of the cvi-
dence proving the truth af the Christian revelation or doctrines,
they evade the force af such in evcry possible mariner, and if. they
cannot do this without compromising their cammon sense, wili
boldly declare the whoic ta be a rnyth, fargery, or piece ai juggiing,
a mode of defence wbich, if allowabic, is plainly destructive cf ail
historical certainty whatever. The amelioration ai the soc4al and
mental condition ai ail who are held down by %vhat they consider
the dcgrading bonds ai Christianity, forms another plank ai the
Secularistic patform.

They profess to be agnostic as ta the existence ai a Gad or a
hereafter for mari, but they utterly repudiate the existence of bell
or ai demons.

in deaiing wvith questions such as the existence af God, Creation

i mms ohsr its n order ta eaeUcoreiChrsane-

t oi~ andSU' o if no ab e ta g t a9 c th ilut n ibi In n e
hil dsoefita b C what reiusin ta ace t y enc ot inth

accordance with th ir view sý. Lage numbesa on c r

clever speakers, ývho, however, do flot seemt have studied Ch rist.
ia hlsope vir db . eie fl owery2n iscouss idn nhicnnerl eve s docri e and'e prcie a i Ch "taity lis irprsnt

bc gd r n d is to uth cf l resem in ce ta thbeookts rd h s
rael swl e n ta e for truth a e ane ot anctie

cf whmpv hs ever ex a'ie the evc e rea' n ta
C si an trth S ul th dsrc ve rice of 'a S eu as

eve pvvtnthscni ent femylookr fa rs ta a h reiti
ofh cnea ce 1 "uoedr th e IFrcc eolroanid mare reeiy b dy de l ari C omueryds, toehr~ in th tta

destructie oncte ruc prcice ai morialy nd soca rereset.
fie roisre uo ai t eul.îrism ta the r ea rwtsadg. s
iane tarulr agint te saiwshs and ci taefo rtyhedences cfon

Tf he Carials hArisb fe Wxmietmeeine riting ta
Chrisin uh Thadd u the estrcftie porrici op Lears
XIIL, sreays:o 'th coninenessw mappeo rar d t e eein
fithefule and the uope rk te Frenc aRïtexel-o

acn mor Creenl bhe arisme , ~v te e nwisth ota-
dtrciyon on the upces f oprait n ocl hoensth
finoe prmies ofU I riîk t ute onr not thst ich I
Hven ye t e*n." il ae at ndfec f hit

Aioan ecle a sticinst hlo rcpig e tan tevr qt estiofh
ho popoedalw s bganby ayig, I aerna dius tincton.

A h Cardinalv Aiviedlim oeteinse rs wrtn deiv
Mr. Tausn the cpne (om iie poetrit koaPopecu-o

que.stion te prpoe lien aske "s l, und anycircin-l
stnces, lanfu tae baptie inko scu? of mrake ardistiction,"
tuayo o the priest. oIf you srtsait of bapte soup rus
g'oerL, II!n. Itii OUk is it n oafu the bpt e i Iou
Eincncc's sepIsy efrthr sraiyn.ieeec o

ti Roan i ari w atic nrpr.gt haee usto ih
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-Prospectus*.
N the 1Oth of February %vill bo issued tho first uîber of
STua CATHOLIO WEEKLY BuI-vîuw, a journal devoted te the

*înterosts of tho Catholie Chiuroh in Canada.
t Thero appears to be in Canadian journalisin a field stili

unoccupied, which can be filed only by a periodical exolueively
Catholic in aim and character, devoted to tho defence of Catholie
principles and the propagation of sound Catholie thought.

Tbis field it isi the purpose of the promoters ef Tris CATHOLIO
WEFKLY REviEw te fil. It will bo essentitely a literary journal,
and wilI appeal te the tastes of the clergy in Canada and the
educated among their people. Lt will embrace %vithin.its scope
ail subjects of interest te educatod Catholios, and wili Jiavo for
its purpose te proclaim at ail times the Catholic view of every
question and oontroversy, te meet overy misrepresentation, pub-
licly te tace Up every challenge throrn down to the Oburcli,
and, in the 3trong Iight ofpublioity, te },ut forth more and more
lier dlaims te the bornage and recognition of mon. It will
endeavour faitbfully te reflect and suminarize the intelleotual,
social and pelitical movements of'the day; and it will be the
Editors' constant sun te keep thoir readers wcll abrest o! the
intellectual progress of the age, ana in touch %with whataer best
lias been thouglit ana said.

For tbis purpose theassistance of writers of acknowledged
talent bas already been secured, and articles contributedby
thomn ivili bear either the writer's namne or some mark of indivi-
dual authorship aud responsibility. Critical essays, short hie-
graphical sketches, selections froma the writings ef eminent
Catholics and divines, will occupy a prominent place aud forma
a featuro of overv issue.%

Tun CITHueuo WEEamy REVIzw will be aressed, ana will
appeal particularly, te a constituenoy of Catholic readors, yet it
ivill ask ne indulgence on-this account. It will bo %viling that
as a literary journal it shall be judged by comparison of the
literary quality of its contents with other periodicals, English
and Amorican, of similar scope.

In affairs of politics, and in ail respects where the intereets
of the (Churchi are concerned Nvith those ef State, the :REviEw
will soek te bo guided by the spirit of the Church's teacbing.
Partisan politice, or politics in the popular son se o! the word, i
is needîess te saS, will be rigidly excluded.

In-Cant.la for sucb a journal there wouid seoin nt ptesent
te be especial need. 1«A Nvicked combination, of mon,"l the i3ishop
ci Kiugston bas said,1 " clamouring for penal laws against our
holy religion," seoks te aeprive the Churcb, in the Province of
Quebec, ef the Datura] and pelitical rights secured to ber by
treaty, and, ini Ontario, o! whatever aid lier educational and
charitable institutipns, the latter publie in their cbaracter and
usefulness receive. TITE CATHOLIO WzEur lREviEw enters upon
the prosecution of a wvork pacifie rather than poiemical, but on-
tering net inopportunely ut sucli a period, may yet-,e ef soe
service, it, is hopod, in defending the religious rigbts of Catiiolies
frein the attacks of thosu w"bose sole purpose would seeni te ho
te envonom old wouifds, rekiudle old.batreds3, aud rouse up time
old animosities of race and rAIigion.

«Divine liu ber enigin, perfect in bor constitution, imniutable
in bier principles, imacu late in ber life," the Churcb. the repre.
sentative of the moral erder, is for human society. the practical
providence of Gcd. She bas for ber mission te do ail and every-
thing for justice and riglit, tho defonce of the heipless and the
support aud protection of the poor.

Tho inforrning of public life with this the Christian aud Catho-
lie iden is the lighest work te wbich, laymen eau aspire. In
Sp)ain iL vas the lite ývork etaB]aimez; in rirance of Chateau-
briand, Montalenihert, and veiuîlot; in America ofB]row.nson;
and iu Englaud of Ward and Lucas. It soonis presumnuptious,
indcc-d, tu say se, but a hope ne loss higb, an sun ne loss great,
actuates the prompters in the preseut effort. lu it they believo
tht.v have, hioweyer, the approbation sud, encouragement ef tho
Biohopa oft ho Prouvincc.
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A. MzUSEn.
80c..Troas

St. TVihael's College,
.TORONTO, ONT.

Under tbc special patronage of the Most
Rev. Arcbbishop Lynch. and the dirc.
tion cf the Rev. Fatbera of St. flaei.

Stedoents cau recette et this citablalshont
ottr 2, Ctaacal or au Znglish and commeir-
cial oducation.

Tho Fixat Coniso ombraco the branches
.=afyToqnlrod by young mon who preparo

voho sol for the loaxnod profo>slon.
The Second CO="s comn~prises in liko nnor

tho,çatlooa brauhobos which forai a CoodEng.
Itah and CommordJal oducation, viz., Eneg!
Grammarand Composition 000 rph .Ritory,

AritmetI, Bo.uoping. Alge rl 4&cOotry.
Servebmotto, f.. PhiUoeophy. Chcmistry,

Uze &.oPronch and Gorman7=agaos.
TXEM&-FuII boarder., bMM5 por znonth

baU bourdon,,7. MMr VSnonthi; dav pupia &2_,a
par month; wacbIng and rnondIng, $1Z6 per
month; compIote boddln&g.Oo perMxonth; zs
tionozT.Oo.e*nonth Zntxalc. 32 per: moLth:

pamti= ~ 8.5 pa"emiw L r r month. Books
,and doct'e foc& in cases of aickncas forai extra

so: foss arc te lie pald stictly In aïl.
yanci, ln thoso tomes: At the bo&inntng of Sop.

tobr Oth D= mbr and Mh ofMarcb
Dsatalat4r o .o' frein the firat of tho

terre WI flobo ailoirdtoa ttend the coflogc.
Addrcss, .VNET

Prosident o!thoClae

E. -G. LEMAITRE,

Druggist and Dispensing Cheinist,
qumn Qo a rlizxmrV.R Touto.-M.

-Tosphono 1031,
Liberal Discount te Religions Cotmanltls.

TE

OFFICE

3f•Church St.

Publiujh cd cvcj Tlurcday.

$ 2.00 PMR ANN'UX.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Cail tho attention ef houseoopora

te, the very large assortruent
always on band eft

Linon Table ClothoS, IUe» Table 1Xapkins,
Linon Towela and Tovwetliugs, Shecetiugo,
Pillov-caainge, I'ickinge, Whito Quitts and
Counterpanee, Toilot Covors.% Eldordown
Quilte, Fine flatting Comfoltabos, Eider.
down ' illows, Bost Livo Gooso Foathor
Pitlows, Lace. Mueliin and Henvy Curtains ot
ail kinds, Window Blindes, Curtain Pl'os.
Furniturô Coeringe in Great Vaniety. Piano
nnn Table Cavers. Mlantle-Pieco Draperien
and Chair Tidies.

t-q- Fine Gonds nt Low Pricc. Sat iafac-
tienl gunranlecd.

W. A. MURRAY & C.-
KING STRlEET, .TORONTO.

T. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,
ST. ALBAN ST., TORONTO.

1IARDING ANI) DAY SCHOOL
Was lo-ponod on

Moridiay, Sept. S3th. 1888BE.
The Kludergarten and Phono. clunes wcr

u1ia nisumod on tho sawo day
For furtijor particulare apply at tie Acedoay,

rr tondI fur Viospoctus.
ASiroas% MO0TEIEti RUPEBIOR,

Et.Js.,,ba Content.
Toronto.

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer ef

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge & Richmîond Sts., Torento.

ELLIS&
MOORE

PRINTERS

PUB-LISHERSY

39 and 411 Melinda St.,
TORONTO,



THIE CATHOLIC WVEEI<LY ~IW Fcb. 24, 1887.

SELLJNG OFF«j

Faney (lood1i and salîîIl-wareti

8011111 '. o 0 n tlio dollar it
Millinery, Flowveri, Iccathors, etc.,

sellingi nt 40 ctst. on the dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Ladiw* and Çlîifdrt'n's MaîVlaci
ailling at 50O etit. un tlue dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Silks, VoLvot.s, ani Satins sellîîîg
at, 50c. on the dollar, nt PE TLEYS.

Dress Goods and 3lutrning Gous.1.
sellinq nt 60 rti on thes dollar, at
PE TLEYS'.

Hosiery, G loves and Çorsetq
sailling ut 60 ct8. un theo dullar, it
PETLEYS'.

Blankets, Fir.nznels and Woollcîîs
selling nt 70 cia. on the dollar, nt
PETLEYS'.

Table Linen4, .Towa.li anil Nap-
kins selliiig tt ï 0 ts. un itut dullar
nt PET1LEYS1.

Cottons, Shectingh and Lace (2ur-
tains sollîng ut 80 etb. un the dollar
at PETLEYS'.

Carpetu, Fluur OilclotIas. etc.,
selling ut 80 ets. on thîe dollar, nt
PETL Eýy Si.

Mcns and Boys' Uvercoats and
Winter Suits selliîg nt about hlrnI
prico, at IPEILEYS'.

This is no huîîîbug or'advertiaingr
dodge, but a genuine Clearing Sale,

wlîic a visit to our stores will
prove.

Petley petjey
rbwG STZBEET M.ST

Oppositte Marh-ct, - Toronto.

S ADLIEIVS DOMINION CATIlOLIO TENTBOORS..
Sadfi#liszsIi u.~z. cat: -C tjoLu Ccmjiete

8"a0hle Dom. Catholios Firat lceador. PartiL
Saduices Dom. Catiieti Firet iteador. Part 2.

S .iuiéra Dominion Cattoie second Ileader.
Niiadus Dominion Catholie Thirti Beidsr.

Ssduiotr Dominion Catholie Paurtit Roader.
S&dUoez' Dtni. Cuir. th licador. In prépaepration.
Sadulotrs Eie1mcntar Gratnmar. WAith Black-

Sadlee Chilir2 Catechim or Sacroti llist,)iy.
Olti Testae.mnt.

Sadilors Chld'a Catcchinm of Sacxe.I Ulstory.
New Toi larnal

Saffllsses Ouitincs ci icngiab HuatorySenti.rs Anoient =dt Mdodemn l iory. wVibh
Illustrations aNI esipz.

Sadlù,ïs %P.* IL. & Sà Copy Boo0ks. A anti B.
WVith trsclng.

UdtieIr'a (P,. 1). & S.) Caipy Books. Eos.1ote5
1'rimasry Short Course.

sadlIes (P. 1). & s) Capy beolt. Nos. 1 te 12.
Atirancei Couirse. '-

S&Meetn Paient CAror anti ilotter fur Priniary
Short Course.

7Saller's Patent Covrn andi Blottor for Advanceti
Conrse.

SIAirriers in.LangagéTabil. 12 nuxubors..
S"dIer'a Dom. A ,ibnétiui IabletL. liNos.

Jà&ictit A. SADLIER,
Cathec Educatlonal Publishor. Moutroal.

MATS. HAIS.
THE LÂTEST BTY'LEq.

8-.* Bpe:Isi Dscount to the Olergy.-ae

W. sk ) DINEMEN,
Cor. Bing nuit Tanlgo Sta.

E XECOTOlItB NOTICE.
Notice la heroby givon pursuant ta the Stat.

utes tn that bobait. that ail crodita or perlona
là&rng claires againat thé «ata et the lato Et.

ward A Noulon. of the City of taoronto. Dactor
of ledicîfé, tire hcreby notihled to sonti lu thItér
dlaima te the ý.,nderafiged Rolicitar, a% bis office.
18 anti 20 Taronto etroot. Toronto, on or boforo
thtiret day of April, 1M8 with their fulnarbes
and itarticulart of thoir cfaim at the ruulount
thesnaf.

Asst 'atIco le baroby furthcr Riven t'jat on and
ater meé Frat day of AlIxil. 1M.7 the éoeutors

,tlll dlqtto among tho persoa entitioti
thorao the aussofe tho laid <itato, liavlug e
gani conli ta thé dlaims cf whieh thoy thei sha,
htave bia notice

D. A. 0'SJLTAVAN.
Solicitor tLr .xoecutors.

i ati lisise lth day af Fobruary, 1887.

FXCUTOItS' NOTICIf.
N.,tico ls boroi»r givan pursuont ta thé statutes

lu tht boitalt that au creclors or perlonsL bay.
a" claiWt. against the estat. it tha laste Daniel

<Y uilivan. ot tito Vilisce of Xcrway. lu the
Coussty cf York. Gentleman, arc bé obynt8ed
ta souci in their dlaims f te oundersiguéti saici-
tor. et his office, 18 andi 120 Toronto St.. Torante,
ouWor before tho Fit cay c.t April 18S7. vlth

lthoir tati beanes anti particnlarsaf o lr oum
anti thé amaunt théreof.

Anti notice la horej>y'urthor giron finit an andi
ailter the Flrst dey of April, 1M8. thé omecutora
wii dilîtribuo o.zncng the porsons ontitleti titoro.
te thé asetâ or thé &Mld ostate, baring regard

oe thétb, ciainis et vrbch tboy thon shahl bavo

D. A. ÇYSULLIVA%4.
Solirîtor for Exocutois.

Datoti tuis lLh day of Fcbruary. 188s7.

JOUX XOX.&ONT
MslEROHANT TAILOB,

89 Riug Street West, -Toronto

TIIE PROVINCLAL STEAM DY£ WOILES.

BISHOP & TIPPING
Su.x .ND WOOLLx= DrEns, Scawtxil, EMc

Dyorsandi manulanturmx of Ostricit Peathois.
Gente' Ciuthing. Kid (,loves, Sliks. Yevati.
Dam"go lanud Table Covôon Dyod

anà. Presaod. t2ozéaaud Gent&' straw andi FîIt
liatu Dy-il any Caler and Blockod iu ail the
Liteststyloé, by Firat-clasa wcrlinn.
2,.mnia ibo z.îton. 187b- Awarded Pa2rit

Extra Prizo for Dylng BlIka. e. 1890.-
Dilima-lighea: Award Passible.

Y6 ONGE STREET . TORIONTO.

WILLIAMSON & 001
stlcrcsoss Ti%

WILLING & NV1LLIAM1SON,

sPublishers, Stationers,
AND) BOOKSELLERS,

NO0. 6 KING STREET WEST,
Ntzt aroor Domlnian Blank.

TORONTO.

Sping IMportftione, 1887.
P. S. CAREY,

MeroILant Trailor
lias a 'wolt soiecoe stock of Finost Suitings.

Theo lateit. nobblest anti chicoîet pattens in
Trnnagornge tooÔict Irons. %Vlilch for prico style.

anti quall c o at. ouporlur %vor-ktitin-
tiblp) anti a gooti fit guatatîtoati.

16 KING STREÉT EAST,
10 P. c. discount to tbo clcrgy anti students.

Edwd. McKeown
Invites speciai attention ta lise Magnificant

Assortissons; of

SWISS EMBROIDERIES
Ilpnrting dlrotly tramr St. Oaui, Gwftzarland.

mnailles us to e c bofora thé publie ail the
lntest anti chita ces( dtaiga the present uge
rlNnan.la.

WE OPEN TO.DAY
2 . CaI3o3z aburg Eaings,

Froin 3 cts. to 75 ec. lier yar ,FiouncIngs anid AlI.ovor Enuoaeros tram
75 cits t$241

CORSETS, CORSETS.
Durizig titis monti -wo (.ro giv-Ing 8poclai la,

ducomonts ln aur Corset flopartmont.
Carrylng nothing but rellablo makés. wo eau,

,tafoiy liaurasrmn tnsAi
Ou autesa Cortot at 37jc. taltes tho Joadi.

StIll bc atac. Spoon Brik. and orOc., 85C..
$1 . anti 8$91.25 wacannot bo cxcellod.

An Olti Ooid Cost for 46e.
F-Dncb'%Vgven Corset aspecaty.

6,000 Pa.rs Ladica' Eld Giavns, 350. per pair.
JouvUn, Perrin The8o's. Courvarsiors, Cois.

brateti maires, tram 7.1e. up.
Notrouble to show goois at the

POPULAR DRY GOODS FlOUSE
182 YONGE STREET,>

*Two Doors North Of Qtienr.

WE ARE NOIV DISPLAVING

Gathoio Home -Almanac
FiOR 1887.

FATHER RYAN'S POEMS,
Cloth and Leather,

Sbkig Fast at 8D.Yonge, Near King Si.
The Finest LUne of

CATROLIC
PHAYER

BOOKS
Ever impor ed to this-Province.

New and Beautiful Designs in
Leather ana cloth.

John P. McKenna,
Importer, MVoIcleI and Rtal.


